CONSTRUCTION NOTICE

Project Description
The Village’s contractor, John Neri Construction will begin the 2019 N Madison St Drainage Project on Monday, August 12, 2019. The project involves the installation of new drainage structures and storm sewer on N Madison St and Warren Court. Due to the complexity of the construction operations, N Madison St will be closed (to through traffic) from North St to Ogden Ave for three weeks.

The storm sewer construction is scheduled to begin on Monday, August 12, 2019 and is expected to be completed by Monday, September 2, 2019 (Weather Permitting).

Project Locations
- N Madison St at Warren Court
- Warren Court

Impacts to Residents
The scheduled storm sewer activity will take place from 7:00 AM to 4:30 PM. During the project activity, street parking on N Madison St and Warren Court will be prohibited for the day (7:00 AM through 4:00 PM). Residents north of Warren Ct will have access from Ogden Ave. Residents south of Warren Ct will have access from North St.

Alternate Parking Locations
Some residents located within the activity zone, will need to park at alternate locations (daily and overnight).
- 419 Warren Terrace & 439 N Madison (use Morris Lane)
- Warren Court (use N Madison, north of Warren Terrace)

The Village’s Police Department has been notified of this alternative parking arrangement for daily and overnight periods.

Questions
Please contact the Al Diaz, Assistant Village Engineer at 630-789-7029 or by email adiaz@villageofhinsdale.org with any questions or concerns. Thank you for your patience and cooperation.

Project updates will provided to residents on the Village website at http://www.villageofhinsdale.org/departments/public_services/accelerated_road_program.php